
 

 

JUNIOR SCHOOL  

END-OF-YEAR DANCE DEMONSTRATIONS  
  

We’re working towards our end of year junior dance demonstrations, inspired by... Frozen! 

These will be held at your usual class time and studio in the last week of term – please see dates below. 

  

Parents are invited to watch classes present a dance routine, and we will also have special guest dancers and 

presentations.  We will be providing extra costume elements and props!  We hope these demonstrations will be a 

fun, relaxed way to perform for our younger students and their parents. 

 

 The following classes are preparing for a class demonstration: 

 Ballet Pre-Primary  

Ballet Primary  

Jazz Pre-Primary  

Jazz Primary  

Ballet Preps  

Angelina Ballerina  

Time For Dancing 

Singing Clubs (please note:  an extra microphone rehearsal may be required on the day) 

 

When?  (All at normal class studio, in normal class time)  

Tuesday 2nd Dec:   Miss Hannah’s City Jazz Primary class  

Wednesday 3rd Dec:   Miss Hannah’s Khandallah Jazz Pre-Primary class  

Saturday 6th Dec:   Saturday Thorndon and Saturday City classes  

Monday 8th Dec:    Seatoun and Thorndon classes  

Tuesday 9th Dec:    Seatoun, and Thorndon classes  

Wed 10th Dec:        Khandallah (except Jazz Pre-Primary, on Wed 3rd), Thorndon morning classes 

  

Please note:  

 In 2015 we are planning a full, costumed, theatre show.  Based on parent and teacher feedback, we decided to 

try doing a big theatre show every two years and a more relaxed demonstration in the alternate year.  

 Please attend all classes from now on, you are part of a team and it is important for your teacher, the 

choreography and your fellow dancers that you are there! 

 The dance year will finish with the demonstrations, no classes afterwards. 

 We’ll send you our 2015 timetable when ready, and will have priority re-enrolment week for our wonderful 

current students. 

 

 What to wear?   

Ballet students:   As per class uniform - Pink leotard, pink socks and ballet shoes 

Jazz students:    As per class uniform - Black leotard, black leggings or skirt, black socks and jazz shoes. 

Singing Clubs:    Mr Andy will advise  

  

 Any questions... Please contact Emma, Shelley or Natalie at the office on 04 2108642 or 

office@wellingtondance.co.nz.  We are in the office Mon-Thurs 10-2pm and Sat 8.30am to 12pm 

mailto:office@wellingtondance.co.nz

